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ALEX. CIIISIIOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness

lWIll 8

I few

IOTA ooiplete raotng equipments.
)Vdpeclal. We keep In stook ami sell only own Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.

()
You wm
Never Miss
A. Shot

if You Get Your Clothes

MADE AT

Madeirosfc Decker's

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

ENGLISH-AMERICAN- "

Underwriters
.

COMPOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance-- Company of
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Coropati), Incorporated 1S01.)

AND

Notwalh Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated M5U.)

' A policy written by the above
many Is doubly secure. alt retire

sents two of the large-- t Fire Insurance
Companies back of It.

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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J. J: COUGHLIN.

Co.

our

P. O. Box 322.

Our Hand Made

Hawaiian

Saddle

With Genuine

Hawaiian Tree
Lap llobes,
Whips from 25c. to $10
Leggitis (all sizes).

A FEW OF ODK MANY

Specialties
WHICH MAY BE FOUND IN OUR
LARQE AND VARIED hTOCK:

Bates' Autftmntle Steel NumlicrliiK Ma-
chine, repeats duplicates and uumbi'rs con-s- .

cutlvely from I to luil.OUO. Heat In the
world.

8atety Document File, enameled metal
rate, stong manllla pockets, lock and key,
suitable for otllcu or home use.

VlcUr brand of Typewriter Kiblious for
all make of machines. Acknowledged the
superior of all others. Try them once, and
you wm use no omer.

Reclna Music Hoick, best in tlio woild,
plays your own selection of music. Over
1000 tunes to select from.

Olllco Flllnj; Devices I Agency for 8hannon
and National Files of all kinds.

Symphony Organs; superior and Improved
over the old ft) le Aeolian. A ehlld can play
It. Am class of music, over 51)00 selections
of music now ready

Wo manufacture all styles of Rubber
Stamps, Dating Stamps, Paid and Received
Stamps, No need to send out of tlio country
for this class of work. Wb do it at Coast
prleu

American Whist Lrairue, mnl Trophy
Whist Playing Cards, licit make, try them.

Ulank Hooks, all styles and prices Patent
flat opening books alwajs In stock. Largest
variety to select trom Prices lowest.

Itoyal Pianos, best low priced instrument
made. Easy terms, &.1U down till month,
fully guaranteed. Also ugeni. fur the cele-
brated Vosu it dons and Kingsbury Planus.

Auciicy for tlio sale of thu Hammond Tvpo
writers, Franklyn and llrook lypewrli'ers,
Improved models, three of n kind, all lslblo
writers. Why not buy an up to date ma-
chine, and savii time.

Baseball ,ind Athletic goods, Tennis, Golf
nnd Ojniim-lui- n Buppllen. Largest stock
and lowest prices.

Books nnd Novell, over !MD Novels to
select from. Latest Issues received each mall
from tho Coast.

Uultars, Banjos, Autoharps, Accordeons,
Mandolines, Zithers, flutes Piccolos, Cor-
nets, and Band Instruments of all kinds
Headquarters for Hawaiian Ukuleles and

Taro-patc- h Uultars. Sheet Music and Music
Books.

Wo solicit out of town trade, correspond-
ence United. Careful attention to tilling uud
packing country oiders.

Subscription received fur any Newspaper
or Magnr.lim tmbllbei Authorized Agents
for thu tian Francisco Dally Call, Chronicle
nr Examiner. Only $1 per month, dcllu-nx- l

anywhere ou thu Islands,

(Sf Many lines of goods which we carry-ar- e

omitted 111 thli ailv, fur uiuit of space.
Inspection ol goods and prices Invited.

Yours faithfully,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Mechanics and Teamsters.

Anyone needing tho ktvIco of
Flrct-clu- n Mei'liin'cx, flVuiiHtpr,
Lliaus, i'io., can le iiili l by apply.
Iij; lo J. AUrnl Miiconti, or to tbr
ll'iwallau IIuKfv I' MIIiiih, 'IVtf phone
7(li V. UIMJURION,

of2 lm Manager.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, whero Trained
Names, Mumuicp, "Swedish Sloveuient,"
Daths, Electricity uud Physical Training
niuy bo obtninea.

V. H. KELLOao, M. D.,
Telephouo ti.'l!). Bnporintondnnt.

To Let.

Cottage on Mugn.lne street In gonil
onler. Liriru grounds well planted
with fiiiltauil ornamental ttee-i- , Ex-
cellent heiinerv, do Apply, tele
phono either 203 or 80S, to

5'Jl-- tf JAMES IA'LK.

tho nntivoH collectively at lenst.
They tiro kiml-heiut- ed, ho9pitnblo
mid cotirtootiB tu n. munuor that
hIiowh it comes from the heart
it nil is tuoro than more form.
Everyone of them is a niusioiau,
and it is charming to Bit nnd lis-

ten to thoir plniutivo melodies
mo'tly lovo songs. A native's
houso is always open ton strnngor
and when a fonst, or 'limn,' is go-

ing on, no invitation is needed.
"Wo were especially fortunate

in being hero when n largo Munu'
was iu progress, nud wo wore
givou nu opportunity to see many
interesting 'sights. This 'Iimu'
was at tlio homo of 11. W. Wilcox,
a Hawaiian who had beou edu-
cated in Italy at tho oxpeuso of
King Kalaknua, ami who after-
ward took ti prominent part in
the revolution of 1805, vhiob at-

tempted to overthrow the oxisting
government. Tor this ho was
convicted of treason, but was
afterward pardoned. I am glad
he was, elso we would not have
soon this 'luau.' "Largo tables
were spread upon the lawn, cover-o- d

with tho various kinds of Ha-
waiian dishes raw lish, taro-po- i

and tho ditToront dolioacies
which delight a Hawaiian, as
woll as an Atnoricau, when he
learns to like thorn. Nor wore tho
hula dunces lacking, it was a
hcnuo long to bo remombured, nnd
this luau is said to be tuu biggiul
giren her in many years.

"Notwithstanding all reports to
tho contrary, the government of
the Hawaiian ropublic is on a
settled basis. I nover saw a placo
whore thore was greater coufi-donc- o

in those who aro adminis-
tering public affairs. With us in
America wo elect u man to olllco
and then proceed to tell what a
rascal ho is. Here it is different.
There is a feeling of trust in
President Dole and his council-
lors which is pleasing to see.
Presidout Dolo has the respect of
overyouo, even tho monarchists.
Most of them at loast concede his
honesty. He is a fine appearing
muu, and looks us if he would bo
a match for anyone in tho arts of
diplomacy."

Air. Wilson refers to tho diffi-

culties the Government has to
faco, in particular thatof tho Asia
tic question, nud pays a high
tributo to L. A. Thurston's ability,
also mentioning President Dole,
Chief Justice Judd uud nil thu
higher Government ofuciuls as
working for annexation.

"I know of no placo whore a
visit can bo made moro delightful
than to Hawaii," he says in con-
clusion, "and no one who lm)
mado the ttip is ever heard to
express regret for having dooe ao.
There is a song sung here to
which the musical accompaniment
is beautiful, which says:

Tlio winds that blow over tho sou
Siug sweetly "AlohV to in. ;
'I ho vMivrs that rjil o,or tlio sand
Bni " lotiu" aud bid iuo tu Uud.

Tho word 'Aloha' is a loving
greeting aud menus unythiug you
want it to in tho lino of love. Tho
song expresses a sentiment which
every traveler to Hawuii will
recognize.

"Thoro is much moro that could
bo written about, tiomo of it
might bo interesting. 1 could toll
you how Ed. Wingate is develop-
ing into a singer, and during his
waking momeuts insists on hum-
ming 'JuBt tho plain Hawaiian
girl is good enough for mo,' but I
realize there is a limit to the typo
in Tho Chronicle ollico and also to
your patience."
t jCome again, young fellows, nnd
stay lougor.

Uncertainties nnd n Certainty.

The attention of tho public is
now fully occupied aud diverted
in tho roiihidt-tuHo- ami discus-
sion of several important current
nnd prospective happoningB. An-

nexation, as yet unsecuro,
threatened; tho coming

of the Nauiwn, and her mission
after arrival; tho outcome of tho
war between Greece and Turkoy
and, whether or no, ull Europe
will ovoutually become involved;
tho settlement of the quarantine)
hquabblo aro all themes of much
canjocturo aud uncertainty, and
while opinions are freely offered,
nouo can accurately foretell the
outcome of any of theso motters.
.Nevertheless, it is becomiug moro
apparont, as oach day passes, that
Buffalo and Hoffbrau aro tho
favorito brows, and it is gratify-
ing that assurance is given that
regular shipmouts of these whole-Hom- o

and strengthening bever-
ages can bo depended upon, aud
that thay will, as heretofore, bo
dispensed at tho Itoyal, Pacific
aud Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that the intorchaugeablo check
systotn is au established fact.

FOE SALE!

list
Valuable Businoss Property on

Nuuanti streot, bringing a good

rental.

Suvornl Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Property in tho city. A

porfeot view from Diamond Head

to Ewn, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punoh-bo-

streot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Office

We nlso have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy tormB si-

tuated on tho following strnots;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Borotnnia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

CoQ'oo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Bunch with limo and

other fruit trees uoar Honolulu.

A.. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Notice to Creditors.

The undorHlgiml having been np.
t xeuutors of the u ill of M.roluteil ilei'i'useil, notice Is hereby giv-

en to all cteilitors of the ileceasetl to
present their uluiinn, whether tenured
by inorlRujje or otherwise, duly au-
thenticated, nuii with the proper
vnuehert, If tiny exist, to the under-
signed, within fix months from tho
ditto hereof, or tlu-- . shall he forever
burred. And all perxin- - indebted to
iIih suld deceased uto rt(iuettd to
innke Inunedlite pnvtneitf to the un-
dersigned, ut their idllce, toi tier of Fott
ut id Merchant Btriets, ll'iuululu.

Honolulu, Anrll 20, 1807.
K. A MolNKHSTY,

. J D M el N Kit NY,
V. H MnINKRNY,

Executors of the Will ol M. Muluumy,
Deceused. 609-t- f

WILLIAM KAMALI,

Jfainior,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island OnlorH nttonded to with dispatch.

All work carefully ami promptly ex-

ecuted.

J" Officks Pmlth street, with Bnmuol
Kulioloolcaliuii Pua. Itesideuco: l'alnum,

551Giu

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Btcamoro ot tho above lane running in oonnnction with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
4

Between Vancouver, B. O., nnd Sydney, N. ti. W nnd cnliiug nt Victoria, B. 0.
Honolulu nnd Suva (Fiji), ff

On or about tho dntcs below Bttited,viz.:

Prom nyilney unit Suvn, for Victoria anil i From Vlctnrln nud Vsnfnurrr, It. O., to
Vnneouvor. It. O.I Hu nnd Syitneyl

Stmr"AORANai Mny 24
Btuir "MIOWEltA" Juno 24
Stmr "WARRIMOO".: July 24
Strur'MIOWERA,, Augubt24

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Cumula,
United States Ktirope.

rjtEtani and rAS8KNor.it agents:

D. MoNicoLL, Montreal, Cnnnda,
KonnitT Kitmt, Winnipeg, Onnndn.

M. M. Steiin, Snn Francisco, Cnl.
O. MoL. BnowN, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fino Passengor Steamers of This Liue Will Arrivo at and

Leave This Port as Hereundot.

From San Franoisco:
AUSTRALIA MAY 25th
ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 26th

Stmr Mny

mul

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, tho Agenst
aro prepared to issuo, to intending passougors, coupon through
tickets by any railroad from San Francisco, to nil points iu tho
United States, and from New York by any steamship lino to all
European ports.

For further particulars apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & GO. Ltd.,
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Go.

W. G. Irwin & Go.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Refineries Co. of Snn

Francisco.
Rnldwiu'B Locomotive Works of FhiU-delnhi- a,

IViiu.. U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Caue Shredder), New York, U. S. A.
N.UuIauiU & Uo's Chemical Fertilizers.
Alex Cross it Sous, high grado fertil-

izers for Cane aud Coffee.
Reeds Stenin Fipe Condensers

Also

Offers for Sale
Farafflno Paint Go's P & B Paints nnd

Papers Lucol; and liusoed oils raw
and boiled.

Indurino. a .old water paint in white
aud colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

607--

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. Q. Irwin, President nnd Manager
Clans Spreckols, - - nt

W. M. OuTard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Thoo. O. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTS of Tnn

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
OF BAN FRANOISCO. DAL.

Imported : Jewelry
Per "Australia" by

EL G. BIAET,
404i Fort Streot.

Quality, Style and Finish
GUARANTEED.

Repairing aepeoialty.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
IILO, HAWAII.

"MIOWE1IA" 16
Htmr "Auiivwui" Juno IS
Stuir"MIOWEKA July 18
Btmr "WARRIMOO" August 18

tS For Freight nnd Pnssngo nnd nil
General Information, npply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
AtrentB for tho Hnwaunn Inlands.

For San Franoisco:
MARIP03A ....MAY 27th
AUSTRALIA .JUNE 2d
MOANA JUNE 24th
AUSTRALIA JUNE 30th
ALAMEDA J ULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25th

Steamsh ip Go's

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Prei. S. B. ROSE, See

Capt. J. A. KING, FortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lnhaiun, Maalaca Bay and Mukeuu the
same day; Mnhukona, Knw nlhao uud Lau.
pnlioehoe tho following day, arriving at
llilo the same evening.

LKAVCB HQKOI.Dt.U. ABRIVCB HONOLULU.

Tuesday May 18 Friday Mny 14
Friday May 28 Tuesday.. ..Mny 25
'Tuesday... .Juno 8 Friday. Jnue 4
Friday Juno 18 Tuesday., .Juno 15

Returning, will leave Uilo at 1 o'clock
P. M., touching at Lnupahoehoo, Mnhu.
konu and Kuwaihao siu.o dayj llnkenn,
Maalaea Bay and Lnhaiua tho followinguj uiriviuK ui uouoiuiu tue alternooni
of Tuesday and Fridays.

Will call at Pohoiki, Puna.
, "No Freight will be received after
i. uuon ou uay oi sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5 r. m.i
touching at Kuhului, Haua, Hanioaaud
Kipahtilu, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Snudny mornings.

Will call nt Ntiu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each mouth.

WTNo Freight will bo received nftcip. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
mako ohanges Iu the tiuio of departuie and
arrival of its steamers without notice und
it will not bo responsible for any oouse-queuc-

aiislnj,' therefrom.
Consignees must bo ut tho Landings to

receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded.

Live Stool; only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not ho lesponslhla

for Mouoy or Valuables of pasbcugors
unless placed iu the euro of Pursers.

Passengers aio requested to purchase
tiokets bufoie embarkiug. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of tweuty-llv- o per couti

Cream ! Cream !

In Pint und Half Pint
Coutuluers

FRESH DAILY
.... FROM ....

AHTJIMATTTJ RANCH
.... AT ....

Lewis &, Co.'s
WaT Tolephoue 210. C07- - tf
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